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tures made a report recommending
that the number of pages be reduced
from fourteen to twelve'and othep ept:j.
ployes from twenty-si- x to twenty-two- ;

A bill passed the House to regulate
vehicles on the highways of Mecklen-
burg by requiring that1 all- - vehicles
shall go to the -- right and that when
a driver of a team raises the right
hand, automobiles, etc., shall stop until
the teams are driven past. Mr. Free-
man was the introducer of this bill.

A bill passed fixing' the punishment
for carrying concealed weapons at $20
fine for the first offense, and $30 and
10 days for the second;-- -

'

Monday' Proceedings. f
Both the , Senate and House had a

very short session. Bill were introduc-
ed in the Senate amending the nego-

tiable, instrument law ; to reduce pas-

senger fares to three cents per mile and
abolish second-clas- s fares; , to cure de
fective orders on registration of deeds;
regulating manufacture and sales of
liquor in the State; 'amending, the
Watts law by striking out the words
"manufacture" in the first section, and
by adding to that section the following
words: "It shall be unlawful for any
person or persons, firm, or corporation,
to manufacture or rectify for gain any
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors, or
intoxicating bitters within this State
except' in incorporated cities having
more than 1,500 population, wherein
the manufacture is notxor may not
hereafter be prohibited by law or regu-
lated by special statute. It further pro-
poses to amend the Watts law by al-

lowing liquor to be furnished by drug-
gists upon written certificates of head
of family that it is needed for use by
some member of the family for medi-
cinal purposes.

Bills passed incorporating Troutman;
authorizing a bond, issue and poll-ta- x

reduction at Mooresville; to authorize
townships in Forsyth county to issue
bonds for electric railway from High
Point to Winston-Salem.

A memorial was presented to the
House from the North Carolina and
Virginia Christian Conference asking
for the repeal of the present divorce
laws. Bills were introduced to prohibi-
t, bucket shops; 'to regulate the sale
of patent medicines containing alcohol,
cocaine and opium; to regulate the sale
of cider in the State; to encourage
purity in art; to apply the Watts law
to Jackson county.

Bills passed amending the charter of
the Statesville and Air Line Railway
aud increasing the pay of jurors in
magistrate's courts from twenty-fiv- e

cents to fifty cents per day. Chairman
Mitchell, of the House committee on
expenditures, called attention ,lto the
law requiring all State officers and
heads of institutions to furnish the
Legislature detailed lists of all em-

ployes, names and salaries, saying that
it ought to be enforced or repealed;
that the institutibns asked for half a
million dollars additional appropria-
tion and this information was desired.
The bill regarding purity in art is in-

troduced at the instance of the ladies
of the State, who want purity in news-
paper advertisements.

South Dakota Bonds.

At a joint session of the House and
Senate claims committees this after-
noon it was agreed to report a resolu-

tion to the Legislature recommending
that the South Dakota bond matter be
referred to the committee on claims
which! upon investigation, should re-

port to the Legislature such manner
of dealing with the judgment and the
bonds as, in its opinion, shall best
subserve the interests of the State.
This was a substitute offered by Mr.
Biggs for the Senate resolution offered
t Mr. Williams, providing a com-

mission of five to consider the matter.
The substitution follows very closely
the resolution of Mr. Lockhart, in the
House. Some members of the com-

mittee objected to any consideration of
the-- matter at all, declaring it was set-

tled at the State Democratic cpven-tio- n

at Greensboro.
The Senate committee Tuesday night

considered the Scales and Ward bills
raising the salaries of judges. The
Ward bill, fixing the salary .of all judges
at $3,500, was agreed upon.

The Democratic caucus of House
members after an hour's discussion, de-

cided to adjourn until next Tuesday
right, so that a joint causus of the Sen-
ate and House could be held. An effort
was made to limit the consideration of
the caucus to constitutional amend-
ment bills, but without success. The
call will be to consider such matters as
may be deemed expedient by the cau-
cus.

A message from the governor was
sent tq the Senate and House saying
there was 'absolute necessity for a
building for records and for an office
for the Insurance Commissioner and
Superintendent of Public Instruction
and that the Supreme Court building
is not safe as a storage place for
books.

A number of petitions for the re-

peal of the merchants' tax were pre
sented to the Senate. Bills were in-

troduced allowing the Governor" to
grant conditional pardons, to repeal
the merchants' purchase tax; to
relieve the board of "agriculture from
contributing to the expenses of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College;
to provide in each county a place for
veterans' meetings. The hill increas-
ing appropriations $97,000 was discuss-
ed. It will give all fourth-clas- s pen-
sioners, including widows $20 an-
nually. Auditor Dixon says this in-
crease will not necessitate an increase
of taxes. The bill was made the. spe-
cial order for, Friday week. A gavel
was presented to the president of the
Senate by Clerk Dickerson, of Ruther-
ford county. It is made of wood of an
historic apple tree there. Senator
Jones, of Alexander, making the pre-
sentation speech.

The House proceedings had as their
feature the bill to repay State Treas-
urer Lacy $374, stolen from his office
by W. H. Martin, who was clerk under
State Treasurer Worth. The debate
was long but the bill passed. The
bill providing for a State tan barkinspector was tabled. ' Bills were in-
troduced to pension all the soldiers andsoldiers' widows unable to labor; to
extend two years the time for 'set-
tling the State debt; to establish a

aboard- - of examiners for barbers; toprohibit , drunkardness and abusivelanguage; to authorize the sale of cer-tain streets in Shelby. Bills passedabolishing the second week of springterm of court in Lincolnton; to makestock owner responsible' lor '
two-third- s

of the actual value of propertydamaged by his live stock; to repealthe Cabarrus game law enacted twoyears ago.

it

Occurrences of .Interest In ' Various
Parts of ths Stats.

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These figures represent prices, paid

to wagons:
Strict good middling ............ 7 1--2

Good middling 7 1--4

Strict middling . .... 7 1--8

Middling .7
Tinges 6 to 6 3-- 4

Stains 6 to 5 7--8

Gsneal Cotton Market.
Middling.

Galveston, steady ............ 7 1--

New Orleans, steady .......... 6 7--8

Mobile, steady ........... 6 7--8

Savannah; steady . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 7.00
Charleston, firm 6 7--8

Baltimore, nominal ............. 7.25
New York, dull 7.25
Boston, quiet ............. v .... . 7.25
Philadelphia, quiet . . v ......... . 7.50

A $500,000 Corporation.
The State grants a charter to the

German-America- n Company, to manu-
facture any textile fabrics, of cotton,
wool or silk, William Schoenheit, and
.Karl Vonruck. of Asheville, and B. P.
Mebane, of Spray, being stockholders
named, the capital stock being $500,
000, four-fth-s of it preferred, withv
per cent interest guaranteed. Tho
plant is to be somewhere in Rocking
ham county. This is the largest cor
poration chartered in many months.
Another charter is granted to ths
Globe Furniture Company, of Winston,
capital . stock 825,000, C. P. Cox aad
others stockholders.

North State News.
Rev. N. L. Henn, colored, pastor

of the new undenominational church
at Winston, recently erected cn East
Ninth street, was arrested this atef
noon on the charge of carrying a con
cealed weapon and threatening to
shoot 'Dock ' Brewer, a young white
"man. The colored parson was seen
at the police station and questioned
about the charges against him. He
admitted that he carried a pistol oc
casionally, and said that he crew it on
Brewer, but lid it to make the white
man stop throwing rocks at a little ne
gro boy. The officers say . that Glenn
ran like a Turk when he saw the po
licemen coming , after him. : . The
preacher went to the office of a colored
lawyer, where the pistol was found.

The planing mills of the Tar River
Lumber Company, at Tarboro, to-
gether with all the machinery, with a
quantity of dressed and undressed
lumber, were destroyed by fire about 5
o'clock Sunday morning, entailing a
loss of several thousand dollars. The
building was a mass of flames when
the fireman first discovered the fire,
nothing could be done except, to save
the other part of the mill from de-

struction. This is the second loss by
fire the mill has sustained recently.

Friday evening Francis Everidge and
George Cummings were arrested by
Sheriff G. T. White for the shooting of
Mr. Lee Ball, at his home in Yadkin
county, Thursday night, and they, with
Wesley Gregory and John Cummings,
were given a preliminary trial before
'Squire A. G. Myers Saturday morning.
All four were sent to jail. Gregory ad-

mits doing the shooting but claims that
ho aimed at the ground, with no inten
tion of wounding Mr. Ball. When last
heard from the condition of Mr. Ball
continued favorable. .

V

A special received at Elizabeth City
Tuesday night from Fairfield, Hyde
county, reports the death of Lee Gibbs,
an oysterman, and his three negro as
sistants by drowning Saturday while
attempting to cross Pamlico sound in a
yawl. Capt. Robert Cox, a resident of
Fairfield, well known in that city, was
a member of the party and saved his
life only by dauntless courage and
good luck.

Clifton Green, a young mill hand who
bad been employed at the Elizabeth
Mills in Charlotte, died Monday night
shortly after midnight at the Presby-
terian Hospital in that city. He had
been taken there only a few hours be-

fore, suffering with pneumonia. The
body was taken in charge by J. M.
Harry & Co. The young man was only
20 years old.

J. L. Fountain, a prosperous mer
chant of Frankland, Pitt county, lost
his stables by fire Friday night. Two
valuable mules, four milk1 cows and a
calf perished in the flames and a quan-
tity of feed was burned. This is sup- -,

posed to have been the act of an incen-
diary.

With the January number Dr. John
Spencer Bassett announces that he
will retire from the editorship of the
Atlantic Quarterly. This position he
has held since the establishment of
the journal in January, 1902.

Gorman Burns, the gamkeeper who
was accidentally shot in the eye by
George Gould oh his game preserver
near. High Point, returned home ' Wed-
nesday, accompanied by a bride to
whom he was married a few days ago."
Mrs. Burns was . Miss Henrietta J.
Pierce, a nurse in the New York Eye
and Ear Infirmary. She was in attend-
ance on Burns while he was under
treatment, which involved the remoYal
cf the injured eye. The discharge of
the patient, the resignation of the
nurse, and the wedding occurred the
same day.

Fire Friday night destroyed a lot
of property in Hamlet, and at one
time it looked as if the whole town
would be destroyed.

The Charlotte Poultry Show opened
Wednesday under auspices that are
more promising by far than anything
of its kind that has, so far, been un-
dertaken in that -- city. Mr. H. P.
Schwab, a man who is of well-reco- g

nized ability and authority, will serve
as judge. He is1 known all over the
country, and his presence will mean
much to the poultry producers in North
Carolina, as well as in Mecklenburg
county. So far there are 1,200 entries,
with a fine repfiesentatlon from five
States, viz.: the two Carolinas, Vir-
ginia, Tennessee and Georgia.

Good Roads Convention.
Jacksonville, Special. The National

Good Roads Convention which opened

here, was attended by delegates from
all over the United States. The dele-

gates were appointed by the various
Governors and besides there are a
number of distinguished visitors - to
the meeting The government "road"
building trains have arrived here and
will give exhibitions of sample road
building during the convertion,

Tbt South Dakota Claim to Come Up
In the Legislature.

In the Senate.
In the Senate Monday a memorial

from the Western North Carolina
Methodist Conference was. read, say-

ing that the present divorce laws ser-
iously threaten the sanctity of marriage
and praying for special legislation
against anti-scriptr- al aivorce laws, ask-
ing for the repeal, of all divorce laws
enacted since 1883. Bills were passed
incorporating, the . Winston --Salem
Sounth-boun- d Railway and Durham
and Carolina. Railway. A bill was in-

troduced for registering the names and
placing headstones on- all graves ?of--

deceased Confederate soldiers in ev--i
ery county in North Carolina. .

Bills were introduced in the Senate
to re-ena- ct divorce acts of 1899, for
the prohibition in Scotland Neck town-
ship to more clearly define vagrancy;
to prevent fraudulent compromises of
suits; to procure speedy trials in civil
actions, to increase salaries of all
judges to $3,000; to increase the pay
of jurors In magistrate's courts from
twenty-fiv- e cents to . fifty cents per
day; to give .homesteaders right to se-

lect tract land other than the first as-
signed them, should they prefer; to
make transportation companies issu
ing receipt for freight repsponsible in
suit or claim for loss or damage; to
provide that criminal case shall stand
for trial at first term, if summoned
and verified if complaints are issued
and served thirty days prior to court;
to give lawyer appearing on contingent
fee lieu on judgment. '

Tn the Senate bills were . introduced
by Mr. Duls covering building and loan
associations; to change time of hold-
ing March courts for Rowan and Da-
vidson; to incorporate the Rhodhiss;
o incorporate the Granite Falls graded

schools, in Caldwell county; to extend
corporate limits of Lexington; to pro-
vide for the collection of mortgages
given in Jieu of bonds; to recognize ap-
pearance at criminal proceedings; to
amend chapter 58, Public Laws of 1893,
by bringing Rowan county under its
provisions.

In the House bills were introduced
to protect landlords and tenants' em-
ployers and employes; to increase ap-
propriations for Soldiers' Home; to
make it unlawful to sell liquor in five
miles of polling place on the day of
election; to compel attendance in pub
lic schools in Watauga; to provide for
the care of idiots and epileptics in sep
arate institutions; to prevent injustice
oy hasty restraining orders and injunc-- .
tion without notice; to confer upon
justices of the peace jurisdiction of of-
fence of unlawfully riding upon rail-vay- s;

to amend The Code by allowing
an increase in the number of jurors
in Iredell and Rowan;; to authorize
the removal of action where justices of
the peace die or become incapacitated
before the final determination of the
action; to amend chapter 89, acts of
1901, regarding elections; making it
unlawful to sell liquor on election day;
to prohibit cities and towns not having
200 qualified voters from selling or
manufacturing liquor, was made a
special order for January 31st. A bill
to prohibit sale and' manufacture of
liquor in Richmond county to go into
effect April 1st was taken up. The
time arriving for the special order, the
bill to repeal the anti-ju- g law, it was
mutually agreed it should be postponed
and made a special order for January
26. Consideration 'of Richmond county
bill was resumed and Mr. Burton, of
Richmond, offered an amendment that
the act should go into effect July 1.
Mr. Butler offered another striking out
Richmond county and inserting "North
Carolina, repealing all laws in conflict
with." Mr. Murphy, of Buncombe, in-
quired: "Does the gentleman in that
amendment represent his party, the
Republican party of the State?" Mr.
Butler replied: "I am here represent-
ing my county; which is a prohibition
county, but I am not making a mis-
take when I say I can represent the
Republican party as taking that step.''
Great applause.

Mr. Beaman, Republican, of Mitch-
ell, said he would to God the amend-
ment would pass and was satisfied the
Republican party in North Carolina
was in favor of an honest prohibition
law, treating all sections of the State
alike. Mr. McNinch said he challenged
the Republican party to cite a single
instance in which it had not stood up
for the whiskey traffic, and if it "had
undergone any change in the past it
vas on account of being purified by the
Democratc party.

In reply to McNinch, Mr. Butler said
he would assure him that the Repub-
lican party in North . Carolina would
endorse the ' amendment, but he had
offered it without consultation with a
single soul, but in absolute good faith.
The question came up first on Mr. But-
ler's amendment. The roll-ca- ll was
demanded, as the amendment was de-
feated, ayes 9, noes 81. The amend-
ment giving those who had been grant-
ed license until July 1 in which to pre-
pare for closing out their business, was
adopted. It passed final reading, only
one no being heard, that of Warbur-to- n.

The Democrats will caucus Tuesday
night on liquor legislation.

The bill passed final reading to regu-
late the sale of corn meal and fixed the
standard of weight. It provides that
the standard weight of a bushel of corn
meal, whether bolted or unbolted, shall
be 48 pounds. It shall be unlawful forany person or persons to pack for sale,
sell or offer for sale, any meal except
In bags, or packages N containing by
standard weight two bushels, one
bushel; half bushel, fourth bushel or
eighth bushel. Each bag or package
shall haye plainly printed or marked
whether meal is bolted or unbolted,
amount it contains and weight. This
Ioes not apply to retailing of meal di-
rect to customers from hulk stock
when priced and delivered by actualweight or measure.

The House of Representatives Sat-
urday passed the bill providing prohi-
bition for Scotland Neck, the clauseextending prohibition to limits ofeight miles around the town being
stricken out. ' - :

There was an extended argument
on ine out making it only a misde-
meanor to take a horse from an owner
for simply temporary use, strong op-
position causing its to
the judiciary committee. A bill thatwas intended to authorize the waiving
of homestead by note was tabled; also
a bill to change the time of meeting
of the General Assembly from January
to April. ,

The bill to authorize courts to con-
sider the title of an act a part there-
of passed. This is a substitute for a
bill that was introduced imposing a
heavy penalty for smuggling a de-
ceptively entitled bill through the Leg-
islature.

Mr. Cox, of Perquimans, introduced
a bill to provide local nt

for Perquimans county. Mr. Murphy
one to authorize street railway com-
panies In North Carolina to give free
transportation to policemen and mem-
bers of fire companies.

'if.'.'
Reports JFavor ing Dispensaries as AI--

ternatives to Bar-Roo- and Endosr- -

- ina Medical Dispensaries For'. Dry

Towns Causes Mueh Controversy.
Raleigh, Special. The State Anti

Saloon ConYention whicli met at Ral
eigh, adjourned Thursday night at mldr
aight, having spent threo hours of the
latter ptxt of the sesion in a hot dis
agreement on' the recommendation of

committees endorsing dispensaries as
alternatives to saloons and on the
proposition to establish medical dis
pensaries "in prohibition towns. Jhe
medical dispensary section of the re-

port was overwhelmingly defeated. The
hottest discussion was over the reso
lution declaring for dispensaries . as
altemates' where prohibition could
not be hadi-- ; The ministerial delegates
had principally led the fight against
the proposition. Rev. Dr. H. W. Bat
tie, 9f Greensboro, coming to the sup-

port of the dispensary advocates at
the last moment, as tne clock struck
12, and succeeded in getting a mo
tion to table the resolution to with
draw. The fight for dispensary, en
dorsement was led by James H. Pou,
W. C. Douglas, President Page, Chair
man Bailey, Dr. ' McKelway, W. ' A.'

Dunn and others. Dr. MeKelway said
that unless it was adopted Chairman
Bailey would not accept the chairman- -

sMd again and the State Liquor As
sociation could well afford toTay- - $10,- -
000. Mr. Bailey declared that- - he had
not mentioneu his resignation as a
threat. The resolution was adopted
by a large majority of the 75 delegates
present.

The resolutions reported by the com
mittees and adopted contained among
other demands of legislation, the
enactment of laws for all saloons in
the State to close .at 8 o"clock; no 11

quor to be shipped into prohibition
territory; Watts law to apply to rec
tifiers; no saloons in towns less than
200 inhabitants and repeal of all laws
allowing manufacture or sale of liquor
in little towns; second conviction for
violating prohibibon law punishable
by imprisonment; means of more rig
idly enforcing Watts law by additional
territory and forfeiture of pharmacist
license by violating law; where coun
ties secure prohibition by voting uh
derr tae Watts law, same could have
prohibition made permanent by the
Legislature if: the people ' demanded - it
by a majority of qualified voters by
petition; anti-ju- g law for the State
forbidding, handling or drinking' liquor
in restaurants or such places in pro-
hibition towns; presence of United
States license to deal in liquor to be
prima facie evidence of violating law;
a wet town by such shipment of li
quor as to become menace to prohi
bition territory declared entitled to
forfeit to Watts law, and subject to
special legislation law. These princi-
pals as reported by committees with
H. A. London, chairman of one, A. J.
McKelway of the other, were adopted
and James H. Pou, W. C. Douglas and
Stephen Mclntyre appointed special
legislative committee to see laws en-
acted.

The Metropolitan Hall was filled
with people, who were delegates or
visitors to the temperance mass meet-
ing which began at 12 o'clock
Thursday. There were no ladies pres-
ent. Henry A. London called it to or-
der, prayer being oered by Rev. S. E.
Sampson, of Yadkin county. W. A.
Dunn, of Halifax, presided as tem-
porary chairman. The committee on or-
ganization, composed of W. W. Lincke,
J. H. Rich, J. E. M, Davenport, J. T.
Edmunds, Cameron Morrison, G. T.
Walters, R. L. Flowers, J. J. Black
and J. H. Smith, .reported the follow-
ing permanent officers: President,
Henry A. Page; vice-presiden- t, W. W.
Hunter; W. A. Dunn, W. S. O'B.
Robinson, W. C. Douglas, G. W. Watts,
S. M. "Mclntyre, W. I. Everett, George
P. Pell, Heriot Clarkson and J. H.
Tucker, secretaries, J. A. Oates and W.
L. Cohoon. There were 185 delegates
reported present by the committee on
enrollment. President of the Execu-
tive Committee J. W. Bailey made a
report, showing the work accomplished
by the State Anti-Saloo- n League in
the past two years, which was re-
ceived with great demonstrations of
approval. Speeches were made by
President Page, W. A. Dunn, H. A.
London, Josephus Daniels, Hector Mc-
Lean, all enthusiastic over the work
accomplished and cautioning prudence
in dealing with legislation on' special
bills, but giving liquor lobbyists and
sympathizers Hail Columbia. At 2
o'clock the meeting adjourned until
7:30, every member present being re-
quested to attend the meeting of the
House committee on liquor traffic to
be held at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
to consider the bill prohibiting the sale
and manufacture of liquor in Rich-
mond county and to see as many mem-
bers of the Legislature as posible be-

fore the meeting and prevail on them
to report favorably on the bill.

The following committees were nam-
ed before adjournment: On the ways
and means, J. A. Odell, W. A. Dunn,
W. L. Cohoon, N. B. Broughton, W. T.
Utley, C. W. Carter, T. N. Ivey, A. F.
Johnson, W. M, Hinton, A. Johnson.
Committee on present issues in Gen-
eral Assembly: Josephus Daniels,
Braxton Craige, J. W. Rose, J. W.
Lamb, J. B. Carlisle, C. W. Blanchard,
J. J. Hall H. A. London, W. H. Beat-tie- ,

A. S. Dockery, J. A. Hartness,
C. M. Rock. Committee on policy andprinciples: A. J. McKelway, J. M.
Beatty, James H. Pou, Braxton Craige
Edwin Aums, W. H. DeCabe, W T
Watson, T. S. Wright, S. W. Mclntrye
Heriot Clarkson, W. L. Poteat, Eben
Alexander.

All Assembledges Forbidden.
St. Petersburg, By Cable. A procla-

mation has been issued Saturday
morning forbidding ail assembledges,
parades, or other demonstrations inthe city, and warning . well-dispose- d

workmen and other private individualsto avoid gathering, as the authoritiesare determined to break up and dis-perse meetings impelling public safe-ty.,
The proclamation is printed in ThePolice Mesenger, which is the onlypublication appearing this morning.

Schwab President.
New York, Special. The directors of

the Bethlehem Steel ' Corporation,
which succeeded the United States
Shipbuilding Company, organized by
electing these officers: Chairman andpresident, Charles M. Schwab; first
vice-presiden- t," E. M. Mellvain; sec-
ond vice-preside- nt, A. E. Borie; treas-
urer, H. S. Snyder.

Examinations will be held through-
out the country today of applications
for employment. on the Panama canal
work. ......

.Warren county was formed In 1771 ant
f old Bute county, which was what Is

mow known as .Ftanklln and Warren
counties and that portion of Vance coun-

ty cut off from Warren. ' ' "

Its present area Is about 600 squat
miles. -

Population In 1900. 19.15L

Chief Products Tobacco, Cotton, Corn,

Wheat. Oats. Grasses, Gold and Granite.
Surface Hilly and rolling.

. Soil Loam and clay. Hto waste land, ail
treli watered by streams. -

f

OFFICERS.
Judge of the Superior Court, Second

District, R. B. , Peebles
Solicitor of Courts, Hon. W. E. Daniel.

W'eldon.
Congressman of Second District, Hon.

Claude Kltohln, Scotland Neck.

TIME OF COURTS.
Superior Courts Third Monday in

February, Third Monday in June and
third Monday in September of each year.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Clerk of Court, W. A. White, Warren,
ton.
Sheriff R. E. Davis. Warrenton.
Register of Deeds, J. A. Dowtin, War-

renton.
Treasurer, J. L. Coleman, Macon.
Coroner. S. P. Fleming, Warrenton.
Road Supervisor, G. G. Egerton, War-tento- n,

N. C. --

Surveyor, A. F. Brame, Macon, N. C.
County Commissioners, M. J. Hawkins,

chairman; P. M. Stallings, J. J. Myrick,
John Powell and Walter Allen.

Board of Education, W. E. Davis, W. Q.

Coleman and A. S. Webb. chairman-Count- y

Superintendent, Nat Allen-Publi- c

examination days, second Thurs-
days in July and October. Fee on those
days, nothing, all other days, $1.

Warrenton Directory.
Situated on high rolling: lands, three

tniles from the great S. A. L. system of
railroads and connected with the said
railroad by. the Warrenton R. R.

Communications with all the world, hy
the Postal Telegraph and Western Union
Telegraph companies, and telephone sys-

tems.
Good water and a health record second

to no other town in America, Population,
' " '1,200.

OFFICERS.
Mayor, W. A. Burweli.
Treasurer. R. J. Jones.
Chief of Police, J. W. Allen.
Commissioners, Dr. J. G. King, H. T.

Macon, W. G. Rogers, Dr. C. A. Thomas,
R. L. Faulkner, Jr., W. T. Johnson "and
Tasker Polk.

CHURCHES.
M. E. Church. Rev. C. W. Robinson,

Pastor: Services every second and fourth
Sundays at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school at 9 o'clock a. m. N. J.
White. Supt.

Baptist, Rev. T. J. Taylor, Pastor. Ser-
vices every first, third and fourth Sun-
days at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8 p.,m, Sun-
day school at 9 o'clock a. m. J. R. Rod-we- ll

Superintendent.
Presbyterian, Rev. C. N. Wharton,

Pastor. Services every first and thirdSundays at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:30 o'clock, a. m. J. L.
Henderson. Supt.

K9v. J. E. Poindexter, Rec-to- r.

Servics first and third Sundays at
31 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.- - Sunday school ev-
ery Sunday at 9:4s a. m. W. G. Rogers,
Supt 4

POSTOFFICES.
Warrenton. Macon, Manson. Oakville,

Nutbush. Elams. Oine, Greenback,
Churchill. Odeil. Mt. View, Wise Embro,
Areola, Warren Plains. Pitts, Merry Mt.Kidgeway, Poplar Mt. Xewman's, Iner..Creek. Marmaduke, Grove Hill .Vaughan,
Aftan. Brodie. Vicksboro, AxtelL, Crink-le- y,

Elberon. Shocco, Dewberrje, Glennand Norlir.a.

- MASONIC.
Johnston-Caswe- ll Lodge No. 19, A. F.

A. M. Regular communications flrgt and
third Monday nights in each month. L. M.
Chaffln, W. M.. J. H. Kerr, & W., W. C.
Parker. Jr., J. W., H.J. White. Treas.. W.
P. Massenbury, Secretary, B. P. TerrelL 8.

Ed. Petes. J. D , R. E. Lsavis, Tiler.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PITTMAN . KERR,
Latvyers.

Warreaton, - North Carolina,

19-Wi- ll attend to business.

3. G. Green,
Attorney - at - Lata,

Warrenton, N. 0.

Practical ia all State and Federal
Courts. -

If. J. HAWKINS, T. Tf. BICKETT,
BWgeway, K.O. Louiaburg, N. &

Hawkins & Bickett,

Attorneys -- at - Lata.
Dr. T. J. Macon,

Physician & Surgeon
Warreaton, North Carolina.

Coll promptly attended to. Oflee
opposite court hoas.

H. A. Boyd. B. B. Williams.

BOYD c WILLIAMS,
Attorneys-aJ-La- w,

WTninn. "N. P..

T. O. RODWELL,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

WARRENTON, "N. C.
All business placed in his bands will r

eeive prompt attention. Offlcenextto bank

ONE ADVANTAGE.
Rimer Do you really prefer to

liave long poems sent in to you rath-
er than short ones? -

Editor Yes. When they're long,
you see, I don't have to think up any
other excuse for rejecting them.
Philadelphia Press. -

Faith cannot w
forced.

Quality
quantity.

baThe laggards,

The finest fruit,
must be touched

Men rl- " iv HTP im

,Tou cannot lift the world-unti- l

love it. .,. ...

. Eyes of love always see something to

Real consecration is a: quick cure

The long on tongue are often sWton sympathy. -

Evil imagination is a long step to,
wards evil action. ,

There is always hope for the man
who honors his mother.

God honors us for our service, not for
our number of servants.

Sharpers end by cutting a very poor
figure.

Substitution of the best is the best'
cure 'for the bid:

A creed like a plate, to hold foodtut not to oe eaten.
Some people have family reasons fornot fighting the devil.
What Is in a man is more potent thanwhat is about him.

rtow the Cavern Rat Finds Its Way
The cavern rat, found in the Mam-

moth Cave of Kentucky, is of a softbluish color, with white neck and feet.
It has enormous eyes, black as night
but quite unprovided with irises.

These eyes are perfectly insensible
to light, and when the experiment has
been made of catching a cavern rat
and turning it loose in the bright sun-
light it blunders about, striking itseif
against everything, is unable to pro-
vide itself with food and finally fall
down and dies. v

In its native depths, however, it is
able to lead a comfortable enough ex-
istence, as its enormously lonsr whisk
er's, are. so extremely sensitive that
tney enable it to find its way rapidly
through the darkness. The principal
food of the cavern rat consists of a
kind of large cricket, .of a pale yellow
color, and which, like most cave dwel-
lers, is perfectly blind. Tit-Bit- s.

THE

Viiijjjiif
OPERATES

Double Daily Trains
Carrying Pullman Sleepers, Cafe

Can (a la earte) aad Chair
Cars (seat free).

Electric Lighted Throughout
BETWEEN

Birmingham, Memphis and Kansas City
AND TO ALL POINTS IN

Texas, Oklahoma and IndianTerritories
AND THE

Far West and Northwest.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE FBOM THE

SOUTHEAST TO MEMPHIS A80

KANSAS CltY.

ONE-WA- Y OR ROUND TRIP
Excursion tickets from Atlanta, 6a., and

Birmingham. Ala., to points ia
Soothtrest on sale first and third

Tuesdays of- - each month.

Descriptive literature, tickets arranged
and through reservations made upon appl-
ication to

F. E. CLARK, Trav. Pabs-- r Aot..
Atlanta, Ga.

S. L. PARROTT,
DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT,

ATLANTA, GA.

ill 10
Warrenton, N. C. Jan. 9, 1905.

1 li
MAIL SCHEDULE.

Trains will leave Warrontoa daily
ezoept Sunday to connect with S. A. L.
train at Warren Plains as follows:

. Shooply. Southbound, 7:30 a. m.
Mails, North and Southbound, 12:10

p . m.
Shooply, Northbound, 6;50 p. m.

1 1 i

W. B. BOYD, J. M. GARDNER,
Pres. Secty. & Treas.

B. P. TERRELL, Supt. and Agent.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Schedule Effective January 8,1905.

DIRECT LINE
To Principal Cities North and South

Trains leave Warren Plains for Ports-

mouth, Norfolk at 3:45 a. ra., and
1:45 p. xu. Connects at Weldon with
A. C. L. at Portsmouth for steamers
for Washington, Baltimore, New
York, Providence and Boston.

Trains leave Warren Plains for Kaleigh
at 1:12 a. m. , and 1:13 p, m. Con-

nects at Norlina for the North via
Bichmond, at Henderson for Dur--

'
ham and s Oxford at Norlina wittt
through trains for all points South
and Southwest.

Shoo-F- ly leave Warren Plains South-

bound Northbound 7:207:55 a. m.,
p. m.

All Trough Trains composed of vesti-

bule, day coaches and Pullman draw-

ing room, sleeping cars.

For time table, rates aud general in
formation, address

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C,

THE WRECK OCCURRED NEAR TROY

A Number of Others Injured More or

Less Seriously Passenger Train ori

Branch of the Aberdeen & Asheboro
- Railroad Jumps the Track at a

Sharp Curve Near Troy Depot.

, Troy, N. C, Special. A passenger
train on the Biscoe" and Mt. Gilead
branch of the Aberdeen & Ash ebOro
railroad, jumped the track here Tues-

day morning. Two coaches plunged
from a .ten-fo- ot embankment, and were
completely wrecked. Nearly every
passeiger on the train was hurt, one
fatally. The injured are: v

Rev. G. A. Oglesby, pastor of Ab-

erdeen Methodist Church, receievd in-

ternal injuries, died during the day.
David Cook, of Mt. Gilead, serious

injuries.
W. S. Ingram, of Mt. Gilead, serious-

ly hurt.
D. Berry, of Wadesville, serious.
Clark Ballard, of Mt. Gilead, and

William Dunn, of Mt. Gilead, injured,
but not seriously.

The injured passengers were taken
to the hotel here and given medical
attention.

The wreck was caused by spreading
tails. The train, which was due here
about 11:30 a. m., struck a - sharp
curve near the depot and left the
track, two cars pitching . down the
embankment. These cars were prac-
tically demolished, but the balance of
the train suffered little injury. The
road, which is a short line from Biscoe
to Mt. Gilead, is a part of the Aber-
deen and Asheboro system, owned by
the Pages.

Must Give Up Saloon or Union.

Indianapolis, Special. The United
Mine Workers have taken a firm stand
in their national convention for juris-

diction over all workers in and around
the mines and against men engaged in
any way in the sale of intoxicating
liquors being identified with the union.
" Men who own saloons or : tend bar
must at once get out of that business or
out of the organization. Men cannot
even, work-i- the mines and tend bar
during" their leisure hours or during a
shutdown.

A delegate asked if the amendment
prevented members from selling beer at
one of their picnics.He was told: "No,
it don't, but it should." The prohibition
amendment is in line with the policy of
raising the mining craft to higher and
cleaner standards. It will clear the or-
ganization of men who enter the mines,
join the union, and, having got their
card, open a saloon and use it for ad-

vertising purposes, placarding their
p'aces with, Patronize one of the old
boys."

Broke World's Record.

. Ormond, Fla., Special. During the
races Tuesday afternoon Arthur E.
MacDonald, with his
machine, heretofore untried, took a
trial for the five, miles world's record
and smashed it all to pieces. The races
v.ere being pulled off in regular order,
but the cars in one event were a little
slow, and the track was cleared for
MacDonald, who is a young English-
man with plenty of nerve and faith
in American automobile builders. He
covered the five miles in 3 minutes, 31
1-- C seconds.

firs. Duke Jailed.
New York, Special. Mrs. Alice

Webb-Duk- e, wife of Brodie L. Duke,
was arrested at an office in Broad
street, this city, Tuesday, on requisition
papers issued by the Texas authorities.
Mrs. Duke hadbeen indicted by the
grand jury at Nocogodches, Texas, on
the charge that she and Cbas. L. Tay-
lor, of Chicago, had made false state-
ments in an instrument, on the
strength of which a stockholder in one
of the national banks in that place was
irduced to endorse their notes for $20,-00- 0.

Fishburn Jury Completed at Roanoke,
Virginia.

Roanoke, Va., Special. The second
day's trial of Charles R. Fishburn,
the young banker and broker charged
with the murder of Dr. Frederick Le-fe-

who .was fatally stabbed in a
difficulty between the two Inen at the
Lefew home, October 30th, last, was
taken up with the examination of the
veniremen summoned from Franklin
county. The jury was not completed
until just before time for adjourn-
ment, and the hearing of the evidence
was not begun. Eight of the jurors
are from Franklin and four are
Roanokers.

Over-Productio- n Sole Evil.
New Orleans, Special. At its night

session the cotton convention listened
for an hour to an address by President
A. Brittin, of the New Orleans Cotton
Exchange. Mr. Brittin denied that
low prices were in any sense due to
future sales. Low prices were due to
one cause, and one cause only, that
of over-productio- n. With the removal
of" that cause, values would go up
with a bound, regardless of all the
future sellers of Europe, Africa or
America.

Chester Man Found Dead.

Chester. S. C, Special Oscar M.

Massey vas found dead in a gutter on
Gadsden -- treet, near his house Tuesday
niornin" between 5 and 6 o'clock. He
was seen alive at 4 o'clock, and had
oniy been dead a short while, as his
body was skill warm. There was not
the slightest evidence of foul play, and
the attending physician gave heart
failure as cause of his death. He
mas about 56 years of age and leaves
a wife and six children.

Let Women Burn to Death.,
Norfolk, Va., Special. Mary Elvart

and Mary Parsons, two colored women,
were burned to death in a fire that
was started in their room by an over-
turned stove today: A negro man oc-
cupying an adjoining room paid no
attention to the shrieks of the women
for aid,, but saved his clothes from the
burning building. He said he had to
work too hard to buy his clothes to
lese them saving women. v
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